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Although there is an increasing emphasis in veterinary education on the ability to find, use, and 
communicate information there are few studies on the information behaviors of veterinary students or 
professionals. Improved knowledge in this area will provide valuable information for course and 
curriculum planning and the design of information resources. This paper describes a survey of the 
information-seeking behaviors of first-semester veterinary students at Purdue University. A survey was 
administered as the first phase of a progressive semester-long assignment for an introductory course in 
mammalian physiology. The survey probed for understanding of the scientific literature and its use for 
course assignments and continuing learning.  
The results of this survey showed that students beginning the program tended to use Google for 
coursework, although some also used the resources found through the Libraries’ web site. On entering 
veterinary school, they became aware of specific information resources in veterinary medicine. They 
used a small number of accepted criteria to evaluate the quality of websites. This study confirms the 
findings of studies of information-seeking behaviors of undergraduate students. Further studies are 
needed to examine whether those behaviors change as students learn about specialized veterinary 
resources that are designed to address clinical needs as they progress through their training. 
Key Words: Educational approaches for learning; E-learning; skills, Knowledge and professional 
attributes; Veterinary medical education; Veterinary educational challenges; Wikipedia; Educational 




Recent reports on veterinary education identified skills related to finding and using information as 
skills that veterinary practitioners need to develop .1,2,3  Information is abundant, so “the problem now is 
discrimination: the ability to discriminate between spurious information, accurate but completely 
irrelevant information, and relevant information capable of application to solve a patient’s problems.” 4 
Competency with these skills is commonly called “information literacy,” that is, the ability to: 
 “Determine the extent of information needed  
 Access the needed information effectively and efficiently  
 Evaluate information and its sources critically  
 Incorporate selected information into one’s knowledge base  
 Use information effectively to accomplish a specific purpose  
 Understand the economic, legal, and social issues surrounding the use of information, and access 
and use information ethically and legally.”5  
 These skills are associated with the ability to be lifelong learners.6   
There is an extensive body of literature related to librarians as collaborators with academic faculty 
in teaching information literacy competency in colleges and universities.7-11 This is true for medical 
school education, as well.12 However, there are few articles that address veterinary information literacy or 
library instruction.13 There are even fewer studies of information-seeking skills or behaviors of veterinary 
students.14-17  The 1998 study by Pelzer, Wiese, and Leysen  focused on determining the purposes for 
which students used the library facility, their use of electronic and print resources, their attendance at 
formal educational presentations by librarians, and their strategies for continuous learning.18  It is 
important to know how to find information about animal health information because it is a complex and 
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time-consuming process. “In many cases, the small amount of relevant literature means that the searcher 
will use or share all the literature found, rather than focus on evaluating the validity of the articles to 
narrow the output further...Conference proceedings are very important in veterinary medicine. Many 
papers never transition from the conference presentation level to journal article publication.”19 
Some of the existing studies indicate concern about the information literacy competency of 
veterinary students and practitioners. One suggested that “a significant number of third-year veterinary 
students have difficultly answering applied questions about topics that are novel to them. This is a 
necessary and critical tool for the practicing veterinarian”.20 In clinical situations, veterinarians generally 
do not conduct extensive literature searches unless they intend to submit a paper for publication. 
Veterinary students do not tend to perform required literature searches to help them develop treatment 
plans; instead, they perform them after they develop the plans.19  
Problem-based learning (PBL) was introduced into medical curricula around forty years ago, and 
scholarly articles on the impact of PBL on library use and information-seeking behavior began to appear 
in 1992.21 A key tenet of PBL is the ability to find, integrate, and use information to address a specific 
clinical problem. PBL incorporates self-directed and deep learning.22 These skills are part of information 
literacy competency. 
Veterinary education, too, incorporated PBL, or “case-based” learning.22 Librarians may have 
roles as facilitators of PBL case teams, consultants, or teachers of information resources and search 
strategies.23 A veterinary medical librarian first advocated for the need to integrate information literacy 
into problem-based veterinary curricula in 1998.24   In that same year, librarians at Iowa State University 
compared the results of a survey on library use and information-seeking behavior of veterinary students 
with data obtained in a similar survey conducted ten years earlier. They reported a major increase in the 
use of computerized indexes and other electronic resources. The highest use of those resources was by a 
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group of students selected to learn through a problem-based method of instruction.18 In more recent 
years, veterinary librarians reported strategies they used to help students understand why a literature 
search is an important part of PBL.25 The University College Dublin reported on a case study that 
examined how PBL impacted the information-seeking behavior and information literacy of veterinary 
students in their school. Introducing PBL increased the students’ need to have information skills. As a 
result, they visited the library earlier, improved their understanding of how to use resources, increased 
their discernment regarding information, and improved their ability to integrate information 
effectively.26   
  Clearly, there is a need for additional data to better understand how veterinary students obtain, 
use, and evaluate information for clinical purposes and for the education of lay people; for use in basic 
courses and for research. This will help with the planning of educational strategies that can address the 
information literacy concerns that may emerge. These questions led to the development of a survey to 
provide baseline data to understand the experiences of beginning veterinary students. This paper reports 




The Purdue University Institutional Review Board for use of human subjects approved this research 
project. 
 This survey was conducted as the first phase of a progressive semester-long assignment. A paper 
on the assignment itself is forthcoming.27 The purpose of the survey was to determine what resources 
first-semester veterinary students used to gather information for papers and projects related to their 
academic work. The intent was for the data to provide a baseline for understanding the information-
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seeking behaviors of these students. These data will help in developing course content and improving the 
delivery of the curriculum. The survey included questions relating to student demographics (age, gender, 
educational background) to identify any relationships between their background and their use of and 
knowledge about information resources. 
The authors developed a twenty-one-item survey (see Appendix I) with open-ended and multiple 
choice questions. The survey questions that are related to information resources are similar to questions 
in the 1998 Iowa State survey used by Pelzer, Wiese, and Leysen.18 Drawing on earlier research, the 
authors developed questions intended to determine usage of newer resources such as Wikipedia and 
Google .28 It included questions about attendance at presentations given by a librarian and about 
consultation with a librarian on using information resources. The basis for these questions is Standard 9.5 
of the Accreditation Policies and Procedures of the American Veterinary Medical Association Council on 
Education, which indicates that a veterinary college library “shall have access to the human and physical 
resources necessary for development of instructional materials.”29 This standard implies that librarians 
participate in the education of the students. At Purdue, this is fulfilled through the veterinary medical 
librarian, who is a guest lecturer for the “Applications and Integration” problem-based learning course. 
She teaches the students how to search for key information resources in veterinary medicine and prepares 
instructional materials to guide the students (http://www.lib.purdue.edu/vetmed/). They can consult with 
her when they have difficulty finding materials for their learning issues or course projects.  
The survey included a question on veterinary resources for lay people because veterinarians need 
to provide information that is authoritative and understandable to lay people and animal owners.20 It 
included questions that asked the students why they would recommend the  sites they listed because 
veterinarians need to be discriminating about information that they find.4 
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The course professor sent an email with a link to the survey to all students enrolled in the 
Systemic Mammalian Physiology BMS 81100 course in the Department of Basic Medical Sciences, 
Purdue University School of Veterinary Medicine, in Fall 2009. He required the students to complete the 
survey and gave course credit to students for completing it. Students responded to the survey between 
September 28 and October 31, 2009. All seventy students in the course responded to the survey; 69 
completed it for a response rate of 98.6%. The responses from the one survey that was begun, but not 




The majority of the respondents (79%, n=55) were aged 22-26. Thirteen percent (n=9) of the 
respondents were under age 22 and 9% (n=6) were aged 26-35. None of the respondents were above 35 
years of age. Eighty-one percent (n=57) of the respondents were female. The majority (94%, n=66) were 
born in the U.S. while the remaining 6% (n=4) were born in China, Japan, Poland, or South Korea. The 
college from which the largest number of respondents graduated most recently was Purdue University 
(31%, n=22). Sixty-nine percent (n=48) of the respondents graduated from other schools such as Ball 
State University; Indiana University-Purdue University Indianapolis (IUPUI); Delaware Valley College; 
Indiana University-Purdue University Fort Wayne (IPFW); Murray State University; University of 
California, Davis; and others. Four respondents entered veterinary school before completing their 
bachelor’s degree. 
Library Experiences.  
Survey question #6 asked how many presentations the student attended during college or at 
Purdue that were given by a librarian on using information resources. Table 1a shows the distribution of 
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respondents who had attended presentations by librarians during college or at Purdue. Table 1b shows the 
distribution of students who had consulted with librarians during college. All of the respondents had 
attended presentations that were given by a librarian and most of them (89%, n=62) had attended from 2-
5 presentations. This number includes two lectures which the veterinary medical librarian had given to 
the students in another course in the weeks before they took the survey.  All of the respondents had 
consulted with a librarian at least once on using information during college or at Purdue. 
[insert Tables 1a and 1b] 
Use of Wikipedia, Google, and Libraries’ Web Sites.  
Beginning veterinary students reported their past use of resources for course projects. Sixty-nine 
percent of the respondents used Google or Google Scholar for all or most of their course projects. Forty-
six percent of the respondents used libraries web sites for all or most of their course projects. Seventeen 
percent of the respondents used Wikipedia. These findings confirm the results of previous studies that 
show that students tend to favor Wikipedia and Google for coursework.22,30,31 However, usage of 
Wikipedia for course projects in this study was considerably less than in a recent multi-institution study 
of undergraduate students. In that study, 52% of respondents used Wikipedia always or frequently during 
the course-related research process.22   
The authors found in a subsequent study that Wikipedia has few resources related to veterinary 
fields. This is why the course director gave a Wikipedia editing assignment with the objective to review 
what is currently available on an animal physiology topic, evaluate that information in light of available 
resources, and fill the gap by writing or rewriting an evidence-based entry for Wikipedia.21 Figure 1 
shows the distribution of students according to use of Wikipedia for class projects. 
[insert Figure 1] 
Evaluation of Web Sites.  
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 The veterinary medical librarian gave a presentation in the Applications and Integration course 
and briefly discussed a few criteria for evaluating web sites. Those criteria were: 
 Currency – When was site developed, when updated, do links work?   
 Accuracy – Who wrote it and why, can you contact him? 
 Authority / Reliability – What are the author(s)’ credentials and qualifications?   
 Objectivity / Purpose – What is site’s purpose, audience, bias? 
To assess the responses to the open-ended question, “What criteria do you use to evaluate the quality of 
web sites and other information related to veterinary medicine?” the authors compared the responses to 
the categories of criteria identified in a study of web site rating tools and articles. That study reported an 
emerging consensus on key criteria for evaluating health related web sites.32 Table 2 shows the criteria 
from the Kim paper and an additional criterion, verification of information on the web site in other 
sources, and the frequency of responses by the students for each. The students could cite more than one 
criterion so the total number of responses is 179. About one-third (34%, n=61) of the student responses 
were the authority of the source, including reputation of the source, credibility, and trustworthiness. 
Twenty-two percent (n=39) of the responses were the disclosure of authors, sponsors, and developers, 
which includes the identification of the purpose, nature, sources of support, authorship, and origin of the 
site. Sixteen percent (n=29) of the responses were the currency of the information, including frequency of 
updating and maintenance of the site. From 0% (n=0) to 11% (n=19) of the responses were other criteria. 
[insert Table 2] 
Strategies for Exhaustive Literature Searches.  
To evaluate the open-ended responses to the question, “What strategies do you use to conduct an 
exhaustive search of the literature to find information related to veterinary medicine?” the authors 
adapted a document compiled by a health sciences librarian that provided strategies for conducting 
exhaustive searches of the health literature (see Appendix II).33 The number of steps in this rubric was 22. 
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Employing all of the strategies would result in an exhaustive search. Sixty-five respondents (93%) listed 
from zero to three steps. Five respondents (7%) listed from four to six steps.   
Definition of Literature Review.  
In response to the open-ended question, “What is a literature review?” 44% (n=31) of the 
respondents included at least one of the following attributes of a literature review in their definitions:  
describing, summarizing, comparing, providing an overview, or assessing. Most of the remaining 56% 
(n=39) respondents admitted that they did not know the definition for “literature review;” or they 
confused the term with a book review (critique of a single publication) or with peer review (evaluation of 
a publication by a panel of experts).  
Identifying Scholarly Articles.  
Ninety percent (n=62) of the respondents indicated that, of the choices given, CAB Abstracts was 
the most comprehensive source for identifying scholarly articles in peer-reviewed journals on veterinary 
medicine topics. Ten percent (n=7) of the respondents indicated that the most comprehensive sources 
were a veterinary professor, Wikipedia, or J.G. Cunningham’s Textbook of Veterinary Physiology, 4th 
edition (St. Louis: Saunders/Elsevier, 2007), the textbook for the course. 
Authoritative online source for veterinary information other than Wikipedia or Merck Veterinary 
Manual.  
The students were asked to “list an authoritative source online for veterinary information (other 
than Wikipedia and Merck Veterinary Manual).” Figure 2 shows the distribution of those responses. 
Forty-three percent of the respondents listed VIN and 41% listed the AVMA web site. Sixteen percent 
listed other sources. See Appendix III for the complete list.  




Rationale for recommending the site. 
 This open-ended question asked the respondents for the reasons that they recommended the 
above sites. Seventy respondents cited 186 reasons. Of the total number of reasons cited, the largest 
percentage of reasons was that the site was trusted or credible (37%); it was produced by veterinarians or 
veterinary professors (31%); or that the information was kept up-to-date (27%). 
 VIN, the Veterinary Information Network, is a web site that includes databases, message boards, 
conference rooms, continuing education courses, information for lay people, and online proceedings. 
VIN offers veterinarians, veterinary students, and veterinary personnel reference material and 
professional continuing education online courses. There are more than 200 consultants and editors in all 
aspects of basic veterinary medicine and specialty areas such as anesthesia/analgesia, cardiology, 
zoonoses, and public health. VIN claims on its web site to have “easy and fast access to the most 
complete, up-to-date database of veterinary information -- and the largest team of specialists dedicated to 
helping colleagues online” (http://www.vin.com/). It is a reputable source for veterinary medicine related 
information. Some of the students’ comments about why they selected VIN as an authoritative online 
source for veterinary information were: 
 “They have links to a lot of information from conference proceedings.” 
 “There are several aspects to the site including access to some journal articles. I have used this 
site because it contains study aids for veterinary students.” 
Examples of why the respondents selected the American Veterinary Medical Association (AVMA) site as 
an authoritative online source for veterinary information were: 
 “It was created by the American Veterinary Medical Association and is a reliable, up-to-date 
source backed by a large number of veterinarians. It also provides links to many veterinary 
journals and also current news within the veterinary profession.” 
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 “The above site not only contains JAVMA, the Journal of the American Veterinary Association, 
which can be used for up-to-date information in the form of a journal, but also has numerous 
issues written about throughout the website about numerous veterinary issues.” 
Web-based sources for veterinary information for a lay person.  
The students were asked to list a source online for veterinary information that they would 
recommend to a lay person interested in finding veterinary information.  One way to evaluate web sites is 
to determine their objectivity: whether they “reside on a server of an organization having political, 
philosophical, commercial, or other agendas.”34 This might be indicated by the top-level domain name, 
such as .edu, .com, or .gov35 or the type of resource (reference book, magazine, Google, or Wikipedia). 
Table 3 shows the student responses by category. Thirty-six percent (n=25) of the students recommended 
an organization (.org); 23% (n= 16) recommended a corporate site (.com); and sixteen percent (n=11) 
recommended a reference book or veterinary magazine. Only six percent (n=4) recommended Google; 
the same number recommended Wikipedia. 
[Insert Table 3] 
The students were asked why they would recommend that site. Table 4 summarizes their 
responses. The most common reasons students gave for recommending a website was that it contained 
basic information for the public, lay, or general users that was credible, reliable, or trusted (37%, n=49); 
it was easy to understand, read, use, or navigate (20%, n=26); it was produced by veterinarians or 
veterinary organizations (15%, n=19); or that it contained comprehensive, concise, up-to-date veterinary 






 Most of the respondents to the survey were age 22-26, placing them in the “millennial” 
generation. Millenials are people who were between the ages of 18-29 in 2010. They embrace digital 
technology and “outpace older Americans in virtually all types of internet and cell use.”36 This implies 
that the respondents to the survey were comfortable with the use of the Web for information-seeking. 
Since most of the students graduated from colleges other than Purdue, it is not possible to make 
assumptions about the access they had to technology or instruction about library or veterinary 
information resources before they came to Purdue. However, the survey did explore the students’ use of 
reference resources as undergraduates. The results of this survey indicate that these beginning veterinary 
students had used Google or Google Scholar most often to find information for their course projects in 
college. These same resources and new ones were used for assignments at Purdue. This supports Griffiths 
and Brophy’s finding that “Students prefer to locate information or resources via a search engine above 
all other options, and Google is the search engine of choice.”24 
Almost half of the respondents used libraries’ web sites to find information for all or most of their 
projects. The faculty and librarians could build on the acceptance of libraries’ web sites by ensuring that 
the sites remain current and relevant to their specific needs. Academic library web sites provide a 
gateway to subscription databases, e-resources, books, journals, and guides to other types of resources to 
filter information and help students efficiently find scholarly resources for their work. Google searches 
often return unmanageable numbers of hits, many of which are irrelevant.  
Wikipedia was the least-frequently used resource of the three. Since students tend to use 
Wikipedia at the initial stages of gathering information for projects, it is understandable that the resource 
would be less useful as students become more knowledgeable and specialized.  Alternatively, Wikipedia 
could be a useful resource world-wide if its veterinary-related information is updated by members of the 
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veterinary community.21 Many college students around the world are using Wikipedia in the absence of 
access to good library resources because it is accessible and free. 
The students were able to identify some authoritative sources for veterinary information other 
than Wikipedia and Merck Veterinary Manual, which the professor had given them to start their searches 
(Wikipedia, Merck Veterinary Manual, CAB Abstracts, and VIN) [see survey question results in 
Appendix III]. Further study might explore how the students integrate these sources into their information 
search process and the preferred resources on which they draw.  
The respondents used only a few of the established criteria to evaluate the quality of web sites and 
other information related to veterinary medicine. Future training could include discussion and exercises 
incorporating the full range of evaluation criteria that have been identified. 
More than half of the respondents were not able to accurately define a “literature review.”  
Almost all of the respondents did not understand that an “exhaustive search” requires multiple strategies 
(see Appendix II), citing three or fewer steps.  These beginning veterinary students might have had 
limited exposure to the terms in their undergraduate curricula or early in veterinary school.  If they 
become clinicians, it is unlikely that they would need to conduct exhaustive literature searches, while 
researchers would need to have this competency. The first-semester students learned about review 
articles, using the libraries’ catalog and web site, searching for veterinary journal articles, and evaluating 
web resources during two presentations the veterinary medical librarian gave during the “Applications 
and Integrations” course in the Fall semester. In other first-year courses, students are required to look for 
information from a variety of sources including the Internet. However, students work in groups and 
individual assignments do not require extensive literature searches.  The main thrust of these courses is 
not to conduct research, but to integrate information in anatomy, histology, physiology, pharmacology, 
immunology to solve clinical cases. Students generally find the answers for these assignments in one or 
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two sources. The resource lists that the librarian prepared for each PBL case frequently included review 
articles [samples found at end of Cases #2-#8 at <http://www.lib.purdue.edu/vetmed/>]. The professor 
for this course encouraged the students to use this resource. Students had access to the guide, “Basics of 
Veterinary Literature” (<http://www.lib.purdue.edu/vetmed/>). The librarian developed this site at the 
request of course professors, but the students were not required to use it. A recent study found that online, 
in-person, and blended instruction are equally effective for retention of information literacy skills. Future 
instructional efforts could incorporate any of these methods.37 
 These first-year students were aware of some of the most important resources for veterinary 
practitioners. Almost all of the respondents knew that CAB Abstracts was the most comprehensive 
source, of the choices given, for identifying scholarly articles in peer-reviewed journals on veterinary 
topics. Most cited VIN or the American Veterinary Medical Association site as another authoritative web 
resource for veterinary information. One source that they did not mention was the International 
Veterinary Information Service (IVIS) called the “largest veterinary library on the Internet” 
(http://www.ivis.org/), and available free to members of the veterinary community if they register. 
Although the students knew about some of these resources, it is not clear from the survey to what extent 
the students used them. Further investigation could determine how the students use these resources in 
relation to Wikipedia, Google, and the Libraries web site. 
 There is evidence that as little as one two-hour training session improves medical student 
performance in literature searching in evidence-based medicine.38 This training should be the minimum 
incorporated into veterinary school curricula. 
As a result of the findings in this survey, the course professor changed aspects of the course 
assignment and the veterinary medical librarian developed a handout. To strengthen their ability to find, 
use, and communicate information, students are required to investigate Wikipedia for animal physiology 
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information, critique the available information, and identify gaps that can be researched. When students 
choose research topics based on the identified gaps, they are required to consult at least ten references for 
development of their papers (in contrast to the six required references in last year’s assignment). These 
include recently published articles in journals. Students grade their own papers using a rubric and must 
justify their grade. The course professor provides an incentive of two bonus points for them to search for 
pictures related to physiology (e.g., stem cells) and comment on them using current scientific 
information. Volunteers researched concepts that were discussed in class and posted their findings for 
their peers to review on the discussion board of the Blackboard course management system 
(http://www.itap.purdue.edu/tlt/blackboard/index.cfm) 
The veterinary medical librarian developed a one-page handout based on the survey results. It 
contains a table that describes the difference between scholarly and peer-reviewed articles, professional 
articles, and literature reviews. The table includes the purpose, coverage, review process, and 
characteristics of each type of publication along with several veterinary examples. She included 
information on the International Veterinary Information Service (IVIS). 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
 These survey results contribute to the scarce literature on the information behaviors of veterinary 
students and practitioners. Based on this survey, the authors recommend the following for educational 
practice and for further research: 
 Increase collaboration between veterinary faculty and librarians. This, together with input from 
students, can result in research that contributes to design of curricula and course elements or 
specific assignments that expand the body of knowledge in veterinary information literacy.  
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 Identify educational strategies that will influence the information-seeking behaviors of first-
semester veterinary students so that they may use the most efficient methods to find resources for 
their course work. 
 Examine the implications of millennials’ ubiquitous use of the internet and cell phone 
technologies for delivering veterinary information literacy instruction, resources, and services. 
 Explore the possibility of collaboration with the American Association of Veterinary Medical 
Colleges, American Veterinary Medical Association, the International Veterinary Information 
Service (IVIS), or the Veterinary Information Network (VIN) for delivery of veterinary 
information literacy instruction, since they are influential sources of veterinary information. It is 
possible that such collaboration could result in the development of consistent instruction about 
finding, using, and evaluating veterinary information resources.  
 Explore why these veterinary students did not use academic libraries’ web sites to the extent that 
they might. By using these sites, the students would find scholarly resources on their topics in a 
more efficient way. Understanding the reasons why these students prefer not to use libraries’ web 
sites would have implications for the design and marketing of library-based services and 
resources.   
 Conduct research on the cumulative effect of information literacy instruction by veterinary faculty 
and librarians. Do senior students who received progressive curriculum-integrated information 
literacy instruction find, access, and use information effectively for clinical practice and lifelong 
learning? 
 Explore the information needs and behaviors of practicing veterinary professionals. Are 
veterinary schools teaching the information literacy, critical thinking, and lifelong learning skills 
that they need to make evidence-based clinical decisions? 
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 Investigate the possibilities of social networking tools for information literacy. 
 Investigate whether there are differences in information-seeking behaviors in students who have 
different types of experiences before they became veterinary students, such as those who do or do 
not have advanced degrees; and who have published scientific articles or not.   
  
CONCLUSION 
 This paper reports the results of a survey given to first-year veterinary students at Purdue 
University. The purpose of the survey was to better understand their past and present information-seeking 
behaviors. This understanding has the potential to help in the design of curricula and course work to 
integrate information literacy skills. The survey results indicated that there is a need to explore why 
undergraduate students preferred to use Google over more specialized resources aggregated on the library 
website. Further, there is a need to determine transitions in information use behavior as the students 
mature as professionals. Since there is so little research on the information needs and behaviors of 
veterinary students and practitioners, there are many possibilities for further research in this area. 
Examples are research on the cumulative effect of information literacy instruction by veterinary faculty 
and librarians on the information-seeking behaviors of veterinary students and an exploration of the 
information needs and behaviors of practicing veterinary professionals. It would be interesting to find out 
whether veterinary schools are teaching information literacy, and how information literacy impacts 
veterinary students’ and veterinarians’ critical thinking, lifelong learning skills, and their ability to make 
evidence-based clinical decisions. The recommendations outlined above emphasize the importance of 
collaboration between veterinary faculty and librarians in expanding the body of knowledge in veterinary 
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Appendix 1. Survey Instrument 
PURDUE UNIVERSITY  
SCHOOL OF VETERINARY MEDICINE AND LIBRARIES 
Fall 2009:  BMS 81100: Systemic Mammalian Physiology 
Survey of Use of Web Resources for Academic Information Gathering 
Dear Student, 
The purpose of this survey is to determine what resources you use to gather information for papers and 
projects related to your academic work. The Purdue School of Veterinary Medicine and Libraries will 
use this information in developing course content and improving delivery of its curricula.  We plan 
to submit a paper describing the results of this Wikipedia assignment to the Journal of Veterinary 
Medical Education.  
Thank you for your participation! 
Abdelfattah Nour, DVM, MS, Ph.D. 
Gretchen Stephens 
Sharon Weiner, EdD, MLS, AHIP 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 




1. Please indicate in which age range your age is: 
____Under age 22    ____Age 22-26    ____Age 26-35    ____Age 35-50    ____Over age 50 
2. Please indicate your gender:    ____Male    ____Female 
3. Please indicate the country in which you were born:    ____born in the U.S.    
____born in a country other than the U.S. (Please specify country of birth)_________________ 
4. Please identify the college from which you graduated, year of graduation and degree earned:   
 
College Year Graduated Degree Earned 
   
 
5. Did you take any physiology courses before this one?     ___Yes    ____ No 
6.  If the answer is yes, list the courses (name, course number, # of credits, college where taken) that you 
have taken: 
Course Name Course Number # of Credits Name of College 
    
    
    
    
    
7. How many presentations have you attended during college or at Purdue that were given by a librarian? 
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____One    ____2-5    ____More than five 
8.  How many times during college or at Purdue have you consulted with a librarian on using 
information? 
____One    ____2-5    ____More than five 
Wikipedia Research and Updating Assignment: 
9. For how many of your course projects in college and at Purdue have you used Wikipedia to find 
information? 
____For all projects    ____For most projects   ____For some projects    ____For no projects 
10.  Have you been enrolled in any course that required you to edit or update Wikipedia? 
____Yes  ____No 
11. For how many of your course projects in college and at Purdue have you used Google or Google 
Scholar to find information? 
____For all projects    ____For most projects   ____For some projects    ____For no projects 
12. For how many of your course projects in college and at Purdue have you used the Libraries web site 
to find information? 
____For all projects    ____For most projects   ____For some projects    ____For no projects 
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13. What criteria do you use to evaluate the quality of web sites and other information related to 
veterinary medicine?__________________________________________________________ 
14. What strategies do you use to conduct an exhaustive search of the literature to find information 
related to veterinary medicine?_____________________________________________________ 
16. What is a literature review?____________________________________________________  
17. Of the sources listed below, the most comprehensive source for identifying scholarly articles in peer-
reviewed journals on veterinary medicine topics is: 
____A veterinary medicine professor 
____Wikipedia 
____CAB Abstracts 
____ Cunningham’s textbook  
18. List an authoritative source online for veterinary information (other than Wikipedia and Merck 
Veterinary Manual). Make sure to list the correct URL. 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 19. Explain why you would recommend the above site._________________________________ 
20. List a source online for veterinary information that you would recommend for a lay person interested 
in finding veterinary information.___________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________ 
21. Explain why you would recommend the above site._________________________________ 
Thank you for completing this survey! 
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Appendix II. Criteria for Exhaustive Literature Searches in Veterinary Medicine. 
The authors developed this document based on one that provided tips from Australian librarians on how 
to conduct exhaustive literature searches in the area of health so that it would apply to veterinary 
medicine.31  
 Identify the journals most likely to publish in the subject area, find out where they are indexed, 
and search those databases.  
 Searching the following databases: CAB Abstracts, PubMed, Web of Science, Agricola, 
Biological Abstracts, and more specialized ones, such as Wildlife and Ecology Studies 
Worldwide.  
 Use both keywords and subject headings that are appropriate for the particular database, such as 
the CAB Thesaurus (http://www.cabi.org/cabthesaurus/) or MESH Browser 
(http://www.nlm.nih.gov/mesh/MBrowser.html) in PubMed, particularly when transferring a 
search strategy from one database to another.    
 Use the above thesauri and the 'scope notes’ in MEDLINE (OVID) to find related or broader 
terms to use as keywords. Brainstorm alternatives for keywords, including synonyms and 
English/American spellings. 
 Use truncation after the last common letter of keywords if the database/ search engine allows it. 
 Use search engines, such as Google Scholar, to find references from unpublished sources. 
 If you have a highly relevant citation, use the Single Citation Matcher in PubMed to find “related 
articles.” 
 When you have found some relevant references, check the subject headings used for indexing 
those references. 
 Search authors’ names in Web of Science to find out who has cited them. 
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 Use the Evidence-Based Veterinary Medicine Association website (http://www.ebvma.org/) to 
find literature. 
 Once you have identified key authors and papers in the area of interest, undertake author searches 
on bibliographic databases and the web.  
 Search the Internet for an author’s web page, CV, or biography; a search for an author and 
institution may also identify publications and research in progress. 
 If the topic is related to drugs, check the web site of the company that makes the product. 
 Check the lists of references given in the articles you retrieve for other relevant papers. 
 Identify conferences in the area of interest; they may have published proceedings. 
 Contact others working in a similar area to see if they have reference lists they can share or names 
of others working in related fields. 
 Search online catalogues of major or specialized libraries.  
 Search relevant association/society, breed group, or support group web sites or contact them about 
a condition.   
 Write to the authors of key studies and ask if they are aware of any unpublished studies in the area 
or the names of other researchers for the area.  
 Search the web for reports, white papers, or other publications from associations, professional 
colleges, and corporate bodies dealing with the topic.  
 Check news sites for reports of recent clinical trials.  
 Set up ‘save(d) search(es)’ or ‘(auto)alerts' on  relevant databases and journal web sites. 




Sladek RM (compiler and editor). Librarians' Tips: Exhaustive Literature Searching In Health, 3rd ed, 
2003. Retrieved from <http://www.salus.sa.gov.au/Portals/c7ea0d2d-1004-4039-aea8-
f4c703c045ce/litsearchtips.html>. Accessed 7/16/10.  
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Appendix III. Online Resources other than Wikipedia and Merck Veterinary Manual with 
Justification for their Inclusion, compiled from student survey responses by Gretchen Stephens 
and Abdelfattah Y. M. Nour.  
Source name (URL) Librarian evaluation of source  
Veterinary Information Network (VIN) 
(http://www.vin.com) 
An online veterinary destination “for 
veterinarians, by veterinarians” providing 
databases, message boards, online proceedings, 
etc. 
American Veterinary Medical  Association 
(AVMA) web site (http://www.avma.org)  
Leading veterinary association (US) web site 
Saunders Comparative Veterinary 
Dictionary (available through veterinary 
library web page) 
2 provided link to vet library web page; none 
provided link to actual dictionary 
Journal of the American Veterinary 
Medical Association 
(http://www.javma.org) 
A major professional journal (US) 
PubMed (http://www.pubmed.com) Major online medical database from National 
Library of Medicine [indexes ~ 90 vet journals] 
University of Minnesota College of 
Veterinary Medicine veterinary anatomy 
web site (http://vanat.cvm.umn.edu) 
Veterinary anatomy information from UMCVM 
DVM Newsmagazine, Veterinary 
Medicine, Veterinary Economics 





Purdue University Libraries 
(http://www.lib.purdue.edu) 
Local university web site 
University of California-Davis Veterinary 
Medical School 
(http://www.vetmed.ucdavis.edu) 
Veterinary university web site 
Veterinary university websites  No specific links provided  




Direct link to a veterinary review journal that the 
library licenses for university-wide access.  
American Animal Hospital Association  
(http://www.aahanet.com/) 




Major world-wide veterinary database 
Drs. Foster and Smith’s Pet Education web 
site (http://www.peteducation.com) 
Commercial web site providing online pet 
information and animal care tips 
Fort Dodge Saud Animal web page for 
Bronchi-Shield III [drug] 
(http://www.bronchi.com.br/download/arqu
ivos.pdf/D-Canine-Infectious(3).pdf) 
Brazilian drug web site – provides information 
on Infectious Tracheobronquitis in dogs from 
Tilley’s 5 Minute Veterinary Consult: Canine 
and Feline (no publication date)] 
Merck  Manual No link and title provided: given context assume 
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it is the Merck Veterinary Manual  
Slatter’s Textbook of Small Animal 





Preview pages from textbook available though 
Google Books [preview limit appears to be ~20 
pages from anywhere in the title] 
University of Minnesota College of 
Veterinary Medicine web site 
(http://www.cvm.umn.edu) 
Veterinary university web site 
 
 
